Introduction {#S1}
============

Programmed cell death (PCD), which plays an important role in developmental processes and stress resistance of eukaryotes, is a genetically regulated physiological process ([@B15]). In animals, the performed of PCD requires the caspase enzymes with cysteine-dependent aspartyl protease activity ([@B12]), and caspase enzymes could hydrolyze the substrates with specific aspartic acid residues ([@B25]; [@B9]). Unfortunately, its protein sequences are not conserved in the genomes of plants ([@B24]). However, caspase-like enzymatic activity has been shown that is essential in many forms PCD of plants ([@B10]; [@B53]; [@B1]). And some caspase-like proteases including subtilases ([@B47]), metacaspases ([@B45]) and legumains ([@B38]) had been identified one after another.

Legumain, which is referred to as vacuolar processing enzymes (VPEs), has the characteristics of caspase-1-like activity ([@B15]). VPEs is conversed in plants, and their conversed functional domain is peptidase_C13 (Pfam ID: PF01650), which composed of CASc superfamily motifs ([@B49]). Based on the expression and functional characteristics, VPEs could be divided into three sub-families: vegetative VPEs, seed VPEs, and uncharacterized VPEs. Vegetative VPEs including γVPE and δVPE, are essential for stress resistance of plants, while seed VPEs including αVPE and βVPE, play an important role in developmental process ([@B6]), and the functions of uncharacterized VPEs have not been identified.

As a key regulator of plant cell death, VPEs were involved in many plant developmental processes. For example, *NtTPE8*, a VPE-like protease from tobacco, only expressed in the integumentary tapetum of tobacco seeds, and its downregulation induced seeds abortion ([@B51]). Heterologous expression of *VvβVPE*, a β*VPE* from *Vitis vinifera*, was essential for ovule maturation and the increased germination of seeds in *Arabidopsis* ([@B13]). Expression of *IbVPE1* from sweet potato in *Arabidopsis* affected leaf development, flowering time and chlorophyll catabolism ([@B17]). Previous study also reported VPEs were involved in the regulation of seed size in barley ([@B36]; [@B54]), the breakdown of apical bud dominance in potato tubers ([@B43]), the development and senescence of root nodules ([@B46]; [@B7]), and the floral bud abortion of radish ([@B55]).

VPEs were also involved in the resistance of plants biotic and abiotic stress. VPEs has been identified to be essential for TMV-induced hypersensitive cell death of *Nicotiana benthamiana* by VIGS (virus-induced gene silencing) ([@B14]) and mycotoxin-induced cell death in *Arabidopsis* ([@B23]). *γVPE* promoted the heat shock-induced cell death in *Arabidopsis* leaves ([@B27]). VPEs were also involved in aluminum-induced cell death ([@B18], [@B19]) and H~2~O~2~-induced cell death ([@B11]; [@B20]). Besides, our lab also found that *MhVPE*γ, a *γVPE* isolated from apple rootstock-*Malus hupenensis* Rhed., was involved in cadmium-induced cell death ([@B37]; [@B56]) and high temperature-induced cell death ([@B41]).

Consider that so many important roles of VPEs, they have been analyzed at the whole genome scale in various model plants and crops ([@B49]). However, the study related to them in apple, one of the fruits with the largest production and consumption in the world, is little. Fresh roots of apple have abundant vacuole, an organelle plays an important role in the stress resistance of plants, and VPE is essential for function performed of the vacuole ([@B39]). Furthermore, genome-wide identification and characterization of a gene family can provide basic information for the potential utilization of the gene function. Since apple genome sequencing ([@B48]), more and more gene family of apple had been identified ([@B33]; [@B30]), whereas the whole information of VPE family genes in apple is limited.

In this study, 20 VPE genes were identified in the apple (*Malus* × *domestic*) genome, and their expression profiles were determined in different tissues, and during the infection of *Pythium ultimum* and *Apple Stem Grooving Virus* (ASGV). qRT-PCR was also used to detect the expression levels in response to salt, cadmium, drought and low-temperature treatment. Overexpression of MDP0000172014, which was strongly induced by salt and drought stress, significantly decreased *Arabidopsis* tolerance to salt stress and promoted salt stress-induced roots cell death. Our widely identified and expression analysis of *MdVPEs* in apple filled the blank of woody plants VPE information and contributed to the further exploration of VPE functions.

Materials and Methods {#S2}
=====================

Plant Materials and Stress Treatment {#S2.SS1}
------------------------------------

"Royal gala" tissue culture seedlings were used in this study. Consistent growth tissue culture seedlings were selected and rooted with Murashige and Skoog (MS) agar medium which contain 30 g/L sucrose and 0.3 mg/L IBA. After grown for 30 days, the rooted tissue culture seedlings were transferred to ^1^/~2~ Hoagland's nutrient solution for stress treatment. For salt stress, ^1^/~2~ Hoagland's nutrient solution with 200 mM NaCl was used for plant treatment; for cadmium stress, ^1^/~2~ Hoagland's nutrient solution with 200 μM CdSO~4~ was used for plants treatment; for low-temperature stress, illumination incubator with 4°C and ^1^/~2~ Hoagland nutrient solution was used for plants treatment, and for drought stress, ^1^/~2~ Hoagland's with 5% PEG 6000 (W/V) was used for plants treatment. The plants treated with ^1^/~2~ Hoagland's nutrient at room temperature (RT) was as the control of each group treatment. Each group treatment was treated for 24 h. After 24 h of such pre-cultivation, stress treatments were initiated. All collected tissue samples had treated for 24 h were frozen quickly in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80°C for RNA extraction.

Identification of Vacuolar Processing Enzyme Family in Apple {#S2.SS2}
------------------------------------------------------------

The Hidden Markov Model (HMM, PF01650) of VPEs was downloaded from the Pfam database^[1](#footnote1){ref-type="fn"}^ and used to search for the apple genome database by HMM 3.0. To avoid the loss of members due to the incomplete domain of VPE, local BLAST-P searches were performed in Phytozome^[2](#footnote2){ref-type="fn"}^ plant genome database using the protein sequences of *Arabidopsis* (AT1G62710.1, BETA-VPE; AT2G25940.1, ALPHA-VPE; AT3G20210.1, DELTA-VPE, and AT4G32940.1, GAMMA-VPE), which downloaded from TAIR.^[3](#footnote3){ref-type="fn"}^ And then combined the two-part results and deleted the repeated sequences. The results were submitted to SMART,^[4](#footnote4){ref-type="fn"}^ NCBI--CDD^[5](#footnote5){ref-type="fn"}^ ([@B31]) and Pfam to identify the protein structure domain. The sequences which do not contain the peptidase_C13 domain and no complete Open Reading Frame (ORF) were deleted.

Sequence Annotation and Structural Analysis {#S2.SS3}
-------------------------------------------

All the high confidence sequences were submitted to the ExPaSy Proteomics Server online tools^[6](#footnote6){ref-type="fn"}^ for predicting molecular weight (MW), isoelectric point (PI) and amino acid (AA) number. The chromosomal location and exons quantity information were downloaded from the Phytozome. The exon-intron structures of *MdVPE* genes were visualized via Gene Structure Display Server 2.0^[7](#footnote7){ref-type="fn"}^ (GSDS) ([@B16]) and the conserved motifs of *MdVPEs* were analyzed by the MEME program version 5.0.2,^[8](#footnote8){ref-type="fn"}^ with the parameter as 6 × 50 and the number of motifs as 10. ProtComp version 9.0^[9](#footnote9){ref-type="fn"}^ was used to predict subcellular localization of *MdVPEs*.

Phylogenetic Analysis, Chromosome Localization and Gene Duplication of *MdVPEs* {#S2.SS4}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Multiple sequence alignment of AA sequences in *Arabidopsis* and apple were used the clustal W version 2.0 ([@B44]) and the MEGA 7.0 ([@B21]) was used to generate phylogenetic trees by neighbor-joining (NJ) method, with Bootstrap parameters were tested for 1,000 times. Chromosome location was shown by Map Draw version 2.1. Gene duplication of *MdVPEs* including tandem duplicated genes and segmental duplicated genes were identified by TBtools ([@B4]) with the *E*-value is 1e−10.

Analysis of *Cis*-Acting Element in *MdVPEs'* Promoters {#S2.SS5}
-------------------------------------------------------

The upstream sequences (2 kb) of the *MdVPE*-coding sequences were retrieved from the Phytozome plant genome database and then submitted to Plant CARE^[10](#footnote10){ref-type="fn"}^ to identify four regulatory elements, abscisic acid (ABA)-responsive elements (ABRE); low-temperature responsive elements (LRE); TC-rich repeats, which were involved in defense and stress response; and w box, which is the binding site of WRKY transcription factor-play an important role in defensing to drought stress.

Expression Profile Analysis of *MdVPEs* in Different Tissue and During *P. ultimum* and ASGV via NCBI-GEO Database {#S2.SS6}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Expression profile database (GSE42873, for different tissues; GSE62103, for *P. ultimum*; GSE53825, for ASGV) were downloaded from NCBI-GEO database.^[11](#footnote11){ref-type="fn"}^ *MdVPE* sequences were used BLAST for probe database (GPL16374, for different tissues; GPL18137, for *P. ultimum* and ASGV) and the matched probes were selected to represent *MdVPEs*. Heatmaps showed the expression profiles of *MdVPEs* were constructed by TBtools ([@B4]) and RPKM (reads per kilobase of exon model per million mapped reads) values of each gene obtained in the NCBI-GEO were used to compare their expression levels between different tissues and during the infection of *P. ultimum* and ASGV.

Total RNA Extraction and qRT-PCR {#S2.SS7}
--------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted from "royal gala" seedlings roots via polysaccharide rich polyphenols total RNA extraction kits (TianGen, China). First-strand cDNA was obtained by Prime Script^TM^ RT reagent Kit with gDNA Eraser (Perfect Real Time) (TaKaRa, Japan). qRT-PCR was performed three independent biological replicates on LightCycler^®^ 96 (Roche) using the TB Premix Ex Taq II (Tli RNaseH Plus) (TaKaRa, Japan) according to the specification. All primer sequences for qRT-PCR were given in [Supplementary Table 1](#TS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, and *Md-actin* was used as the internal control gene. The data were analyzed by 2^--ΔΔ*Ct*^ method ([@B28]).

*Arabidopsis* Transformation and Stress Treatments {#S2.SS8}
--------------------------------------------------

Col-0 *Arabidopsis* were used for genetic transformation. Full-length MDP0000172014 was cloned from cDNA by using primers MDP0000172014-F/R ([Supplementary Table 1](#TS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and its coding region was inserted into the pBI121 vector under the control of the 35S promoter through the In-Fusion Cloning (C112, Vazyme, China). The recombinant vector named pBI121-35S-MDP0000172014 was transformed into GV3101, an *Agrobacterium tumefaciens* strain. Inflorescence infection was used for the transformation of Col-0 *Arabidopsis* ([@B8]). The transgenic *Arabidopsis* seeds were sterilized and selected for 50 mg/L kanamycin resistance on MS agar medium and finally three independent third homozygous (T3) were generated.

The T3 and Col-0 *Arabidopsis* seeds were sterilized and growth on MS agar medium for 7 days, and then transferred onto MS agar medium containing 100 mM NaCl and cultured in an incubator for another 10 days. The seedlings were then photographed. The root length was recorded based on at least 10 seedlings. Seven-days-old-seedlings growth on standard MS agar medium were transferred onto a matrix containing 30% turf, 30% vermiculite, and 10% perlite and cultured in illumination incubator with culture conditions of 24°C, light cycle for 16 h light/dark 8 h, watered once every 4 days. Forty-days-old seedlings growth on a matrix which were watered with ^1^/~2~ Hoagland's nutrient solution (as in the control) or ^1^/~2~ Hoagland's solution containing 200 mM NaCl. The roots treated for 48 h and then sampled to measured MDA, H~2~O~2~ content and other physiological indexes.

Measurement of H~2~O~2~ and MDA {#S2.SS9}
-------------------------------

H~2~O~2~ content was determined by sulfuric acid precipitation ([@B35]). The MDA content was performed according to the thiobarbituric method and the absorbance of the mixture was measured at 532, 600, and 450 nm ([@B26]).

Measurement of Cell Death Number and Vacuolar Processing Enzyme Activity {#S2.SS10}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The measurement of cell death followed the Evans blue staining ([@B56]). A total of 0.1 g roots were washed and placed in 0.25% (W/V) Evans blue solution. After cultured for 24 h, the roots were then rinsed with deionized water until no more blue stain eluted and put into a centrifuge tube containing 5 mL 1% SDS solution for 24 h to extract. A total of 1% SDS solution with unstained roots was used as negative control and the roots completely killed in boiling water 1 h were used as the positive control. The extracting solution was measured according to the absorbance of at 600 nm.

Vacuolar processing enzyme activity was measured following [@B52] with slight modifications. VPE-specific substrate Ac-ESEN-MCA (Ac--Glu--Ser--Glu--Asn--MCA (Peptide Institute, Japan)) was used to measure the VPE activity. 0.1 g roots were used to make crude protein extract, and the extract was incubated with 100 μM Ac-ESEN-MCA in an acidic buffer (100 mM dithiothreitol, 100 mM sodium acetate, and pH 5.5) for 2 h at 20°C. The fluorescence was monitored under an excitation wavelength of 380 nm and an emission wavelength of 460 nm ([@B40]; [@B52]).

Statistical Analysis {#S2.SS11}
--------------------

SPSS software version 19.0 (IBM, Chicago, IL, United States) was used to analyze variance (ANOVA). All experiments were carried out in triplicate (*n* = 3) and expressed as mean value ± standard deviation. Duncan's new complex range method was used for significance analysis with the test level was 5% (*P* \< 0.05), and origin 2017 was used to draw the chart.

Results {#S3}
=======

Identification and Characterization of Vacuolar Processing Enzyme Gene Family in Apple {#S3.SS1}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To identify VPE genes in the apple genome, the HMM of VPEs was downloaded from the Pfam database and used to search proteins database of apple by hmm search 3.0. Moreover, *Arabidopsis* VPE protein sequences were downloaded from the TAIR database and used to BLAST-P in the apple proteins database. Based on the SMART, NCBI-CDD, and Pfam, all of the *MdVPE* proteins without peptidase_C13 domain or complete ORF were removed. Finally, a total of 20 *MdVPE* genes in apple were obtained and annotated ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). As shown in the [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, the size of these proteins ranges from 118 (MDP0000258293) to 780 (MDP0000241162) AAs residues, with the MW varies from 18.9 kDa (MDP0000292165) to 85.5 kDa (MDP0000241162) and the PI distribution varies from 5.51 (MDP0000172014 and MDP0000248773) to 9.65 (MDP0000256408). Subcellular locations were also predicted of *MdVPE* proteins by ProtComp version 9.0. Most of the *MdVPEs* were predicted to be vacuole proteins, whereas MDP0000243227 and MDP0000196515 were predicted to be endoplasmic reticulum (ER) membrane proteins. Unfortunately, MDP0000256408 and MDP0000292165 were predicted to be free of sub-cellular localization proteins.

###### 

The information of *MdVPE* genes.

  **Gene ID**     **Chr.**     **Genomic location**   **ORF**   **Exon**   **AA**   **MW (kDa)**   **pI**   **Subcellular localization**
  --------------- ------------ ---------------------- --------- ---------- -------- -------------- -------- ------------------------------
  MDP0000122571   4            5890702..5895897       1635      10         545      60.7           6.53     Vacuole
  MDP0000256408   4            16299137..16309311     2166      10         721      80.3           9.65     NONE
  MDP0000084203   8            11271539..11274898     1476      9          492      53.9           5.81     Vacuole
  MDP0000241162   8            11247737..11259787     2340      13         780      85.5           6.98     Vacuole
  MDP0000937205   9            13845992..13848285     1401      9          467      52.3           8.59     Vacuole
  MDP0000188488   14           15905312..15909775     1422      9          473      52.5           5.63     Vacuole
  MDP0000165304   15           12750152..12752592     2441      8          394      43.9           9.36     Vacuole
  MDP0000166283   15           12770357..12772708     1389      9          463      51.2           6.57     Vacuole
  MDP0000172014   15           965933..969041         1485      9          495      54.3           5.51     Vacuole
  MDP0000227138   15           12767658..12770005     1143      7          380      42.1           9.18     Vacuole
  MDP0000227977   15           12755044..12755900     567       3          188      21.3           9.26     Vacuole
  MDP0000248773   15           950583..953693         1485      9          494      54.3           5.51     Vacuole
  MDP0000256148   15           12674295..12682480     1788      13         596      66.7           7.95     Vacuole
  MDP0000288837   15           12748457..12752533     1185      8          394      44.0           9.30     Vacuole
  MDP0000292815   15           9169989..9171921       1494      5          498      54.3           6.25     Vacuole
  MDP0000321943   15           12754968..12757312     1383      9          461      51.0           6.43     Vacuole
  MDP0000759605   15           12803042..12804258     795       5          265      28.8           5.57     Vacuole
  MDP0000292165   17           23097979..23101738     519       4          172      18.9           8.59     NONE
  MDP0000243227   Unanchored   24749900..24753170     1206      10         401      45.4           5.57     Endoplasmic reticulum
  MDP0000196515   4            21576985..21580173     1239      11         412      45.2           5.57     Endoplasmic reticulum

Sequence Alignment and Phylogenetic Analysis of *MdVPE* Genes {#S3.SS2}
-------------------------------------------------------------

To predict the potential function of *MdVPEs*, we constructed an unrooted phylogenetic tree by MEGA 7.0 following the NJ method. with the imported *Arabidopsis* VPE proteins as the reference proteins, *MdVPE* proteins were divided into four groups, and each group contains diverse *MdVPEs* family members ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Group 4 had the most members (seven), followed by group 1 (six), while group 3 had four. Group 2 has the smallest, only three members.

![Phylogenetic analysis of apple and *Arabidopsis* VPE proteins. A total of 20 VPE proteins from apple and four from *Arabidopsis* were aligned using Clustal W. The phylogenetic tree was constructed using the MEGA 7.0 program by the neighbor-joining (NJ) method with bootstrap values 1,000 using protein sequences. According to *Arabidopsis* VPE protein sequcences, *MdVPE* proteins were devided into four groups. Different colors represent different groups.](fpls-11-00626-g001){#F1}

Structural Characterization Analysis of *MdVPEs* {#S3.SS3}
------------------------------------------------

To identify the structure difference between *MdVPEs*, the gene and protein structure of *MdVPEs* were visualization by GSDS 2.0 and the MEME program. Most of the *MdVPEs* have the exons above five (including five) (90%), with only two members have less than five exons (MDP0000227977, three; MDP0000292165, four), and all the members contain introns ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The similar exon-intron structure of *MdVPEs* suggested that they has a closely evolutionary relationship and similar functions.

![Phylogenetic relationship, gene structure, conserved motif and proteins structure analysis of *MdVPE* genes. **(A)** Phylogenetic tree of 20 *MdVPE* proteins. The unrooted neighbor-joining phylogenetic tree was constructed with MEGA 7.0 using full-length amino acid sequences of 20 *MdVPE* proteins, and the bootstrap test replicate was set as 1,000 times. **(B)** The exon-intron structure of *MdVPE* genes. Black boxes represent exons and black lines represent introns. **(C)** Distributions of conserved motifs in *MdVPE* genes. Ten putative motifs are indicated in different colored boxes. For details of motifs refer to [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.](fpls-11-00626-g002){#F2}

###### 

List of putative motifs of *MdVPE* proteins.

  **Motif**   **Width**   **Best possible match**
  ----------- ----------- -----------------------------------------------------
  1           50          KRWAVLVAGSNGYYNYRHQADICHAYQJLKKGGLKDENIIV FMYDDIAYN
  2           50          VPKDYTGDHVNARNLYAVILGBKSALTGGSGKVLSSGPNDH VFIYYADHG
  3           50          YVYANDLIEVLKKKHASKGYKSMVFYJEACESGSIFEGLLP ENLNIFATT
  4           50          ISRAVBQRDTKLLYFQQKLQRAPTGSQEKQGAQKQLLLEIA HRKHVDYSI
  5           41          LFGHEKSSNVLMNVRPQGQPVVDBWDCFKNFLNI YEKYCGH
  6           29          GMKYTRAIANICNAGITTEKMVA ASDQTC
  7           41          VRNRGTGSHVMQYGDMSHKKEFLFAYMGTBPSNR SHTSTGD
  8           50          WGTYCPGEYPSPPPEYDTCLGDLYSVAWMEDSDIHNLKSE TLHQQYELVK
  9           21          SENPRKGVIINKPNGHDVYKG
  10          41          HGYCGVLLSLTLLSLAIHGSFCFPEINGDNKGSP RTTTDKG

Ten conserved motifs of *MdVPEs* were identified by the MEME program, whose size ranged between 29 to 50 AA residues. Based on the NCBI-CDD, except the motif four, five and six is unknown, the others belong to the CASc superfamily, which is an important part of the Peptidase C_13 domain. Among the *MdVPEs* proteins, motifs five and seven near the *N* terminal, while motifs three and six near the *C* terminal and the motifs of all *MdVPEs* proteins are highly conserved ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, all motifs details were listed in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

Chromosomal Locations and Genes Duplicated of the *MdVPEs* {#S3.SS4}
----------------------------------------------------------

To determine the distribution of *MdVPE* genes in 17 apple chromosomes, we analyzed their chromosomal location by MapDraw version 2.1. The *MdVPE* genes were spread among six chromosomes of the apple, including chromosome 4, 8, 9, 14, 15, and 17. Among them, chromosome 15 contains the most of *MdVPE* genes, followed by chromosome 4 (three) and chromosome 8 (two), whereas chromosome 9, 14, and 17 had only one *MdVPEs* gene ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The genetic distance of*MdVPEs* genes was shown in [Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and the *MdVPE* genes cluster were formed in chromosome 15 (black boxes). The uneven distribution of *MdVPE* genes on chromosomes indicated that genetic variations exist in the evolutionary process of apple.

![The distribution of *MdVPE* genes in apple chromosomes. **(A)** The number of *MdVPE* genes in each chromosome. **(B)** *MdVPEs* were mapped onto apple chromosomes. The black boxes represented clusters of genes.](fpls-11-00626-g003){#F3}

During the evolutionary process of apple, genes duplication contributed to the generation of a gene family. Among them, segmental duplication played the most important role, followed by tandem duplication ([@B3]). Thus, we analyzed the genes duplicated of the *MdVPEs*. Unfortunately, we have not found segmental duplication or segmental duplication in the *MdVPE* genes family. This suggested the expansion of the *MdVPE* genes family is slow.

Stress-Related *Cis*-Elements in *MdVPEs* Promoters {#S3.SS5}
---------------------------------------------------

To predict the potential functions of *MdVPEs* under stresses, *cis*-element including w box, ABRE, LTR, and TC-rich repeats were analyzed by PlantCARE. All *MdVPEs* possessed at least one stress-response-related *cis*-element except MDP0000165304, MDP0000937205, and MDP0000292815, suggesting that the expressions of *MdVPEs* were associated with these abiotic stresses. In total, 14 *MdVPEs* (70.0%) had two or more ABREs, which suggested potential ABA response of *MdVPEs*, 10 *MdVPEs* (50.0%) had one or more w box, and this indicated *MdVPEs* may be involved in salt and drought stress. One or two LTRs existed in 11 *MdVPEs*, and one TC-rich repeats were found in two *MdVPEs* ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The *cis*-element analysis indicated that *MdVPEs* may be involved in different abiotic stresses.

![Predicted stress-related *cis*-elements in *MdVPE* promoters. Promoter sequences (--2,000 bp) of *MdVPEs* are analyzed by Plant CARE. Different color boxes represent different *cis*-element. According to the bottom scale, the upstream length to the translation start site can be inferred.](fpls-11-00626-g004){#F4}

Expression Profile of *MdVPEs* in Different Tissues {#S3.SS6}
---------------------------------------------------

Consider that any given gene functions is closely related to its expression patterns. Therefore, to provide more information for the study of *MdVPEs* potential function, we analyzed the expression patterns of 20 *MdVPEs* in different tissues including flowers, fruits, leaves, roots, stems, seeds, and seedlings based on NCBI-GEO (GSE42873) database. In the heatmap ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), red was used to represent a relatively high expression level, while the green was used to represent a relatively weak gene expression level. Some *MdVPEs* had similar expression patterns in various tissues. MDP0000241162, MDP0000288837, MDP0000292815, MDP0000188488, MDP0000165304, MDP0000256408, and MDP0000256418 has relatively higher expression levels in flowers, fruits, and leaves, but relatively lower in roots, stems, seeds, and seedlings. Although MDP0000122571, MDP0000227977, MDP0000166283, MDP0000227138, and MDP0000258293 also were relatively higher expression levels in flowers, fruits, and leaves, they had more higher expression levels in stems (MDP0000227977, MDP0000166283, MDP0000227138, and MDP0000258293) or seeds and seedlings (MDP0000122571). Additionally, MDP0000122571 and MDP0000321943 had not much different expression levels in various tissues. Furthermore, some *MdVPE* genes had higher expression levels in specific tissues. For example, MDP0000227977, MDP0000166283, MDP0000227138, and MDP0000258293 have the highest expression levels in stems, this suggested MDP0000227977, MDP0000166283, MDP0000227138, and MDP0000258293 may contributed to the function exertion of stem. Additionally, MDP0000122571 has the highest expression levels in seeds and seedlings, this implied MDP0000122571 may play a central role in the development of seeds and seedlings in apple. Interestingly, MDP0000084203, MDP0000172014, and MDP0000248773 (all belong to *MdγVPEs*) have the highest expression levels in roots, and this indicated they may be involved in the response to soil stresses or the development of roots. In summary, the different expression patterns of *MdVPEs* in various tissues suggested different *MdVPEs* played a different role in different tissues of apple.

![Expression profiles of *MdVPE* genes in different tissues of apple. NCBI-GEO data (GSE42873) were downloaded for the expression profile analysis. GSM1052622 flower-M67 and GSM1052625 flower-M74 represent the whole flower of M67 and the whole flower of M74, respectively. GSM1052624 fruit-M74-100aa, GSM1052627 fruit-M20-100aa, and GSM1052631 fruit-M20-harvest represent the 100 days after anthesis-fruit of M74, the 100 days after anthesis-fruit of M20 and fruit flesh at harvest of M20, respectively. GSM1052629 leaf-M14 and GSM1052634 leaf-M49 represents the whole leaf of M14, the whole leaf of M49, respectively. GSM1052637 Root-GD and GSM1052641 Root-X8877 represents the *in vitro* root of Golden Delicious, the *in vitro* root of X8877, respectively. GSM1052639 stem-X8877 and GSM1052643 stem-GD represent the fully developed-stem of X8877, the fully developed-stem of Golden Delicious, respectively. GSM1052646 seeding-GD and GSM1052649 seeding-X41002 represents the 10 days old-seedling of Golden Delicious, the 10 days old-seedling of X41002, respectively. GSM1052648 seed-X4442 × X2596 represents the dormant seed from cross X4442 and X2596. M67, M74, M20, M14, M49, X8877, Golden Delicious, X41002, X4442, and X2596 represent apple cultivars. RPKM values of *MdVPE* genes were transformed by log2 and the heatmap was constructed by TBtools.](fpls-11-00626-g005){#F5}

Expression Profile of *MdVPEs* With the Infection of *P. ultimum* and Apple Stem Grooving Virus {#S3.SS7}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

VPEs had been reported play an important role in disease resistance of plants ([@B49]). *P. ultimum* seriously threatened to the quality and yield of apples. To understand the potential involvement of *MdVPE* genes in response to *P. ultimum*, we analyzed the changes of transcription levels of VPE family genes in response to *P. ultimum* in apple via NCBI-GEO data (GSE62103). The expression levels of MDP0000172104, MDP0000288837, MDP0000188488, MDP0000196515, MDP0000243227, and MDP0000241162 were down-regulated, while the expression levels of MDP0000321943, MDP0000292165, MDP0000759605, MDP0000166283, and MDP0000256408 were up-regulated during the infection of *P. ultimum* ([Figure 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

![Expression profile of *MdVPEs* under *P. ultimum* and *Apple Stem Grooving Virus* (ASGV) stress. **(A)** Expression profile of *MdVPEs* under *Pythium ultimum* stress. NCBI-GEO data (GSE62103) were downloaded for the expression profile analysis. GSM1519658 represents the apple root organization at 0 h, GSM1519662, GSM1519663, GSM1519664, and GSM1519665 represents the simulated inoculation mold 24, 48, 72, and 96 h, and the apple root organization, GSM1519669, GSM1519670, GSM1519671, and GSM1519672 represents apple root tissue when inoculated with humus 24, 48, 72, and 96 h, respectively. **(B)** Expression profile of *MdVPEs* under ASGV stress. NCBI-GEO data (GSE53825) were downloaded for the expression profile analysis. AP-Vinfect represents ASGV-infected asymptomatic apple plantlets and AP-Vfree represents virus-free apple plantlets. RPKM values of *MdVPE* genes were transformed by log2 and the heatmap was constructed by TBtools.](fpls-11-00626-g006){#F6}

ASGV, a kind of latent viruses, is one of the most difficult viruses to remove, in spite of the method of tissue culture were used. Through the analysis of NCBI-GEO database (GSE58293), we found that the expression levels of MDP0000256408, MDP0000122571, MDP0000243227 and MDP0000172014 were down-regulated, and the expression levels of MDP0000084203, MDP0000292815, MDP0000759605, MDP0000241162, MDP0000196515, MDP0000166283, and MDP0000256148 were up-regulated ([Figure 6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Above all, the MDP0000243227 and MDP0000172014 had similar expression patterns under biotic stress including *P. ultimum* and ASGV, while MDP0000759605 and MDP0000166283 were up-regulated. This results indicated *MdVPE* family genes have a diverse roles in responses to biotic stress and MDP0000243227, MDP0000172014, MDP0000759605, and MDP0000166283 may be broad-spectrum disease-resistant genes.

Expression Analysis of the Selected Genes in Response to Abiotic by qRT-PCR {#S3.SS8}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Increasing studies reported that VPEs played an important role in plants response to abiotic stress ([@B27]; [@B34]; [@B19]; [@B29]). Salt, cadmium, low-temperature, and drought stress seriously effected the apple trees growth and development. To reveal the potential function of *MdVPEs* in response to abiotic stress, the expression levels of 18 selected *MdVPE* genes were measured under abiotic stress by qRT-PCR. Considered that the root is the most direct and sensitive organs to feel the changes in the soil environment than the other organs of plants. Vegetative vacuole played a more important role than seed vacuole in the response to stress ([@B5]), and among vegetable organs, fresh roots are rich in vacuoles. Furthermore, most VPEs were predicted to be vacuolar proteins ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Based on the above views, we selected fresh roots as the samples to investigate the expression patterns of *MdVPE* genes in response to abiotic stress. The expression of all *MdVPEs* were up-regulated under salt stress. Except the down-regulation of MDP0000243227 and the insensitivity of MDP0000188488, MDP0000937205, and MDP0000227977, the other *MdVPEs* were up-regulated under drought stress. Except MDP0000256408, MDP000084203, and MDP0000241162, most of *MdVPEs* were sensitive to cadmium stress. Furthermore, except MDP0000256408, MDP0000241162, MDP0000188488, MDP0000759605, and MDP0000196515, the other *MdVPEs* were sensitive to low-temperature stress. Interestingly, MDP0000084203, MDP0000241162, and MDP0000172014, three *MdVPE* genes belong to *MdγVPEs* ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), have similar expression patterns, that were more strongly response to drought and salt stress than cadmium and low-temperature stress ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

![Expression profiles of *MdVPE* genes under salt, cadmium, cold, and drought stresses. Quantitative RT-PCR was used to investigate the expression levels of each *MdVPE* genes in apple roots. The data are presented as means ± standard deviations (SD) of three independent measurements from three individual plants. Means with different small letters in the column are significantly different at *P* \< 0.05.](fpls-11-00626-g007){#F7}

Overexpression of MDP0000172014 Decreased *Arabidopsis thaliana* Tolerance to Salt Stress {#S3.SS9}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Considered that (1) the salt is the most seriously abiotic stress threated growth and development of apple trees; (2) previous studies had reported that *γVPE* played important role in biotic and abiotic stress resistance ([@B14]; [@B6]; [@B37]; [@B41]) and the MDP0000172014 belongs to *γVPE* via the analysis of phylogenetic trees ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}); (3) the MDP0000172014 were strongly induced by salt and drought stress, two stress all caused osmotic stress for plants ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}); (4) the *cis*-acting element including w box and ABRE were found in the promoter of MDP0000172014 ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). To further reveal the MDP0000172014 functions in response to salt stress, we construsted the pBI121-35S-MDP0000172014 vector and transformed it into *Arabidopsis*. The results of Kanamycin screening in T1 and expression analysis of T3 showed that the pBI121-35S-MDP0000172014 vector had been successfully transferred to Col-1 *Arabidopsis thaliana* ([Supplementary Figure 2](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Moreover, T1 seeds were further screened to T3 on kanamycin resistance medium. Transgenetic lines showed shorter roots length ([Figures 8A,B](#F8){ref-type="fig"}) as well as significantly higher MDA content ([Figure 8C](#F8){ref-type="fig"}), H~2~O~2~ content ([Figure 8D](#F8){ref-type="fig"}) and cell death number ([Figure 8E](#F8){ref-type="fig"}) than control lines. These results suggested that overexpression of MDP0000172014 decreased *Arabidopsis* tolerance to salt stress and promoted salt stress-induced roots cell death.

![Overexpression of MDP0000172014 decreased the tolerance of *Arabidopsis* to salt stress. **(A)** Phenotype comparisons **(B)** and root length between the wild type (WT) and overexpressed MDP0000172014 transgenic *Arabidopsis* seedlings (T3-1, T3-2, and T3-3) after 100 mM NaCl treatment, and the length of the black line represents 1 cm. **(C)** The MDA, **(D)** H~2~O~2~, **(E)** rate of cell death, and **(F)** VPE activity of WT and transgenic *Arabidopsis* after 200 mM NaCl treatment. The data are presented as means ± standard deviations (SD) of three independent measurements from three individual plants. Means with different small letters in the column are significantly different at *P* \< 0.05.](fpls-11-00626-g008){#F8}

Discussion {#S4}
==========

Increasing studies showed that PCD played a central role in plants developmental process and stress responses ([@B15]). In animals, the performed of PCD requires caspase cascade including caspase-1 as the initiator and caspase-3 as the executor ([@B12]). Because of VPEs with caspase-1-like activity, it had been known as the key activator of PCD in plants ([@B15]). Additionally, VPEs composed of a *N*-terminal propeptides (NTPP), a *C*-terminal propeptides (CTPP) and a peptidase_C13 domain ([@B22]), and VPEs also shared high identity in AA sequence ([@B22]). By following criteria, we identified 20 VPEs genes in the apple genome ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Apple has more members than *Arabidopsis* (four), barley (eight), and tomato (fourteen) ([@B49]). Based on ProtComp version 9.0 program, all subcellular localizations of *MdVPE* proteins were predicted, interestingly, MDP0000243227 and MDP0000196515 were located in ER which different from the others, which were located in vacuole. This may suggest that MDP0000243227 and MDP0000196515 had different sites of action from others.

According to homology and functional characteristics, VPEs has been divided into three sub-families, including vegetative VPEs (*γVPE* and *δVPE*), seed VPEs (*αVPE* and β*VPE*) and uncharacterized VPEs ([@B6]). The seed VPEs mainly play an important role in plant development and growth, while vegetative VPEs mainly performed functions in stress responses. The NJ phylogenetic trees were constructed for *MdVPEs* with *Arabidopsis*, rice, soybean, and tobacco VPEs, which demonstrated their evolutionary relationships and potential similarities of function ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Figure 1](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Following it, we divided the *MdVPEs* into four groups, including *MdαVPEs*, *MdβVPEs*, *MdγVPEs*, and *MdδVPEs*, and these phylogenetic trees would be the basic information for future study of *MdVPEs*. Considered that genes function were related to their protein structure, the intron-exon structure, motif, and protein structure of *MdVPEs* were analyzed, and these are highly conserved in *MdVPEs*. For example, the homology of MDP0000321943, MDP0000166283, and MDP0000937205 reached over 90%. Moreover, almost all *MdVPEs* have the same motifs in *N* terminal and *C* terminal, which belong to CASc superfamily via the analysis of NCBI-CDD and SMART ([Figures 2A--C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). However, different and similar motif numbers present in the *MdVPEs* may indicate diverse and similarities functions between various *MdVPEs*.

Increasing studies reported that VPEs involved in plants growth and development, such as participation in tomato sucrose accumulation ([@B50]), the radish bud abortive ([@B55]), and the lack of advantage at the top of the potato tuber ([@B43], [@B42]). GEO-database (GSE42873) analysis showed the different expression patterns of *MdVPEs* in different tissues, and some of them had similar expression patterns. This may suggest that *MdVPEs* played different roles in different tissues of apple trees and some of them had similar functions. Additionally, some *MdVPEs* had relatively higher expression level in specific tissues ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), this may indicate them contributed to exercise of function in specific tissues. The important functions of VPE in response to biotic and abiotic stress have been widely reported in pervious study. For example, VPE increased tobacco tolerance to TMV via promoting hypersensitive death (HR) ([@B14]), and promoted the cell death in plants under heavy mental stress ([@B18], [@B19]; [@B37]; [@B2]). MPK6 promoted PCD of *Arabidopsis* with heat stock treatment though VPEs ([@B27]), Moreover, *GmNAC30* and *GmNAC81* integrate the ER stress-induced cell death responses through *γVPE* ([@B32]). Here, GEO database were used to analyze the expression patterns of *MdVPEs* during the infection of *P. ultimum* and ASGV, two diseases hardly removed from apple trees, we found that except MDP0000084203, MDP0000165304, and MDP0000256148, the other *MdVPEs* were involved in *P. ultimum* and ASGV stress response. Among them, *MdγVPEs*, including MDP0000172014 and MDP0000243227 were down-regulated, while MDP0000759605 and MDP0000166283 were up-regulated under the infection of *P. ultimum* and ASGV ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), and this suggested them may be broad-spectrum disease-resistant genes. Analysis of *cis*-element showed in the promoter of *MdVPEs* had w box, ABRE, LTR, and TC-rich repeats ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), which indicated *MdVPEs* may response to drought, ABA and low-temperature. Additionally, expression analysis of 18 selected *MdVPEs* showed except MDP0000243227, MDP0000188488, MDP0000937205, and MDP0000227977, the other *MdVPEs* were up-regulated under salt and drought stress. Most *MdVPEs* were sensitive to cadmium and low-temperature stress ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}), which indicated *MdVPEs* may perform important roles in abiotic stress response including salt, cadmium, low-temperature, and drought stress. [@B32] had reported *GmNAC30* and *GmNAC81* mediated osmotic stress-induced cell death through *γVPE*. Interestingly, MDP0000084203, MDP0000241162, and MDP0000172014, three *MdVPE* genes belong to *MdγVPEs* ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), have similar expression patterns, that were more strongly response to drought and salt stress (all construsted osmotic stress) for plants than cadmium and low-temperature stress ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). This indicated *MdγVPEs* may play a more central role than other kinds of *MdVPEs* in deafsing to drought and salt stress in apple.

Salt stress seriously threaten the quality and yield of apple. *MdγVPEs* were found may play a more important function under salt stress, and the ABRE was also found in the promoter of MDP0000172014, a *MdγVPE* gene. Therefore, we selected MDP0000172014 as the representative, which was used to reveal the function of MDP0000172014 in response to salt stress. The transgenic *Arabidopsis* of MDP0000172014 were significantly sensitive to salt than wildtype *Arabidopsis* ([Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that *MdγVPEs* enhanced the sensibility of apple trees to salt stress.

In conclusion, our comprehensive analysis including the identified of *MdVPEs'* characteristics and structure, and the expression analysis under stress, filling the blank of woody plants VPE information and laid a foundation for the further exploration of VPE functions in apple stress resistance. However, the resistance molecular mechanism of them also needed to be further explored.
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